Failure of Hypoxic Pulmonary Vasoconstriction in the Canine Asthma Model
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ABSTRACT Measurements of respiratory mechanics, arterial blood gases, and pulmonary vascular resistance were made before and 15 min after inhalation challenge with *Ascaris suum* extract in dogs with natural sensitivity to this antigen. 25 of 47 dogs were treated before inhalation challenge with a prostaglandin inhibitor (90 mg/kg of aspirin or 2 mg/kg of indomethacin by intravenous infusion). In response to the challenge, bronchospasm developed in approximately half (responders) of each group reflected by decreases in mean specific respiratory system conductance and arterial oxygen tension. While the dogs were breathing room air, pulmonary vascular resistance remained unchanged after antigen challenge in the responders not given aspirin or indomethacin, but increased significantly and was associated with a lesser degree of arterial hypoxemia in the responders pretreated with either of the prostaglandin inhibitors. Prevention of arterial hypoxemia by oxygen breathing blocked an increase in pulmonary vascular resistance in four pretreated responders. No changes in respiratory mechanics, pulmonary hemodynamics, or arterial blood gases were noted in the 21 dogs who did not develop bronchospasm regardless of whether or not they were pretreated. 12 additional dogs in whom arterial hypoxemia was produced by 10% oxygen breathing, showed an increase in pulmonary vascular resistance that was not potentiated by pretreatment with aspirin in 6. We conclude that in acute experimental canine asthma, vasodilator prostaglandins appear to blunt the hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstritor response, thereby further compromising gas exchange but preventing the development of pulmonary hypertension.

INTRODUCTION Pulmonary hemodynamic abnormalities in bronchial asthma may be related to alveolar hypoxia secondary to ventilation-perfusion inequalities, the action of chemical mediators of the asthmatic response on the pulmonary circulation, or the mechanical effects of pulmonary hyperinflation. Acute alveolar hypoxia results in pulmonary vasoconstriction by a direct effect on pulmonary vascular smooth muscle or indirectly via intrapulmonary chemical mediators (1). This response is blunted in patients with portal cirrhosis (2), after infusion of endotoxins (3), and in the bronchospasm-associated hypoxia of experimental canine asthma (4). Infusion of endotoxin may stimulate production of vasodilator prostaglandins and oppose the hypoxic vasoconstriction, because prostaglandin inhibitors prevent this blunted response (5). Synthesis, release and activation of vasoactive chemical mediators including histamine, bradykinin, and prostaglandins occur in extrinsic asthma (6). The synthesis of a vasodilator prostaglandin might serve to maintain the pulmonary vascular bed in a dilated state after antigen challenge (7) and to reduce pulmonary arterial hypertension resulting from alveolar hypoxia (8, 9). In this investigation, we studied the effects of prostaglandin inhibitors on hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction in an experimental canine asthma model.

METHODS

59 mongrel dogs (12–34 kg) were anesthetized with 25–50 mg/kg pentobarbital sodium intravenously and anticoagulated with 5,000 U of heparin sulfate given as an intravenous bolus. They were placed in the lateral decubitus position and intubated with an oral cuffed endotracheal tube. Transvenous phrenic nerve stimulation (10) was used to maintain a respiratory rate and tidal volume that resulted in a base-line pH between 7.35–7.45 U. The dogs inspired either room air, 10% oxygen, or 80% oxygen in nitrogen depending on the type of experiment.

Hemodynamic measurements and arterial blood gases. Catheters were placed in the left atrium, the pulmonary artery, and one of the carotid arteries. Pressures at these sites were measured with a strain gauge (type P23, Statham Corp., Puerto Rico) and referenced to the mid-chest level. Pulmonary blood flow was determined with the indicator dilution method by injection.
of indocyanin green into the pulmonary artery and sampling blood withdrawn from the carotid artery with a Gilford densitometer (model 103T, Gilford Instrument Laboratories Inc., Oberlin, Ohio). An electrocardiogram was continuously recorded. All signals were recorded on an Electronics for Medicine multichannel recorder (model DR 12, Electronics for Medicine, Inc. White Plains, N. Y.). Pulmonary blood flow was calculated on line on a small digital computer (LINC 8, Digital Equipment Corp., Marlboro, Mass.). Pulmonary vascular resistance was defined as the difference between mean pulmonary arterial and left atrial pressures divided by pulmonary blood flow. These hemodynamic measurements were made at functional residual capacity (FRC) during a short period of apnea (15–20 s). Arterial blood samples drawn anaerobically from the carotid artery catheter were analyzed for Po2, PCO2, and pH at 37°C (ABL 1, Radiometer Co., Copenhagen, Denmark).

**Respiratory mechanics and FRC.** FRC was determined using the helium dilution technique. A 1-liter giant syringe was filled with a 10% helium in air gas mixture and connected to the endotracheal tube at the FRC position. The dog was rebreathed with the syringe at a rate of approximately 30 breaths/min, and the helium concentration was continuously recorded in the system with a mass-spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer Corp., Instrument Div., Norwalk, Conn.) until a plateau was reached for the final reading.

Respiratory resistance was determined by the forced oscillation method as follows: without previous sighing and immediately after discontinuation of phrenic nerve stimulation, the endotracheal tube was connected via a no. 1 Fleisch pneumotachograph to a tube through which sinusoidal volume changes of 100 ml or less were forced on the respiratory system with a loud speaker at a frequency of 6 Hertz. This resulted in peak to peak flow rates of 80 liter/seconds. The pressure gradient across the pneumotachograph was measured with a Validyne DP45 (Validyne Engineering Corp., Northridge, Calif.) differential gauge. Tracheal pressure was measured with another Validyne DP45 transducer referenced to atmosphere via a French 8 side-hole catheter introduced through the endotracheal tube. This system showed no phase shifts in the frequency range used in the experiments. Pressure and flow signals were fed into the LINC 8 digital computer for on-line computation of resistance by the method of Goldman et al. (11). A mean resistance value was obtained for a 4-s period and expressed as specific respiratory system conductance (reciprocal of respiratory system resistance divided by FRC).

Lung compliance was measured between 200 ml above FRC and FRC after inflating the lung to 1 liter above FRC with the giant syringe. Transpulmonary pressure was obtained by relating esophageal pressure estimated by the balloon catheter technique to mouth pressure (Validyne DP35 differential gauge). Static lung compliance was divided by FRC and expressed as specific static lung compliance.

**Aspirin and indomethacin pretreatment.** After initial baseline determinations of hemodynamics, arterial blood gases, FRC, and respiratory mechanics, 31 dogs were pretreated with acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin, Endosprin [Enila Laboratory, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil]) in a dose of 50 mg/kg diluted with sterile physiologic saline to a volume of 50 ml (pH 7.40) and slowly infused into the pulmonary artery over 15 min using a Harvard infusion pump (Harvard Apparatus Co. Inc., Millis, Mass.). Repeat base-line determinations were made 30 and 60 min after completion of aspirin infusion. In six dogs, serum was obtained 1 h after aspirin infusion for a salicylate level determination (Tilder colorimetric method).

Seven dogs were pretreated with indomethacin (Indocin, Merck & Sharp Dohme, West Point, Pa.) in a dose of 2 mg/kg diluted in 10 ml sterile water containing 10 mg sodium carbonate and infused into the pulmonary artery over 5 min. Repeat measurements were made 60 min after infusion.

**Ascaris suum aerosol challenge.** 47 dogs inhaled an aerosol of Ascaris suum extract (Greer Laboratories, Lenoir, N. C.) (12) using a side-arm nebulizer (Vaponefrin INHAL'AJET, Bedford, Conn.) which produces particles with a mass median diameter of 5.6 μm (geometric SD 1.9) (13). The nebulizer was driven by either compressed air or 100% oxygen depending on the experiment. Less than 10 min were required for complete nebulization of the prepared solution (5 ml of 10–2 dilution).

**Experiment 1.** Of the 16 dogs selected for antigen challenge without aspirin or indomethacin pretreatment, 12 of these breathed room air, and 4 breathed 80% oxygen. After base-line measurements of respiratory mechanics, FRC, arterial blood gases, and hemodynamics, the dogs were exposed to the aerosol of Ascaris suum extract. 15 min after nebulization was begun, all measurements were repeated.

**Experiment 2.** 19 room air-breathing dogs were selected for antigen challenge after pretreatment with either aspirin (15 dogs) or indomethacin (7 dogs). After base-line physiologic measurements, aspirin or indomethacin was administered, and the measurements were repeated as described above. 1 h later the dogs were exposed to the aerosol of Ascaris suum extract. 15 min after the beginning of nebulization, all measurements were repeated.

12 additional dogs breathing 80% oxygen were selected for antigen challenge after pretreatment with aspirin. The protocol was the same as above.

**Experiment 3.** In six dogs, measurements of hemodynamics, arterial blood gases, FRC, and respiratory mechanics were made before and after 15 min of 10% oxygen breathing.

**Experiment 4.** In another six dogs, the same measurements as in experiment 3 were made before and 60 min after aspirin infusion, and after 15 min of 10% oxygen breathing which was started immediately after the postaspirin base-line measurements were completed.

**Statistical analysis.** Differences between mean values for the different parameters before and after intervention were evaluated in the various groups employing the paired variate of Student’s t test. An unpaired t test was used to compare the different groups before and after intervention.

**RESULTS**

The mean base-line values for pulmonary hemodynamics, arterial blood gases, FRC, and pulmonary mechanics were comparable among all groups. No changes in FRC or specific static lung compliance were observed in any of the groups after antigen challenge (room air and 80% oxygen breathing) or during 10% oxygen breathing. Regardless of whether or not they were pretreated with aspirin or indomethacin, approximately half of the dogs challenged with Ascaris suum responded with bronchospasm (responders) as represented by a decrease in specific respiratory system conductance (SGr). The others (nonresponders) did not show any significant change in SGr (Fig. 1).

The mean serum salicylate level in 6 of 31 dogs

---

1 Abbreviations used in this paper: FRC, functional residual capacity; SGr, specific respiratory system conductance.
pretreated with aspirin was 18.0 mg/100 ml (SD 3.7) immediately before intervention.

Experiment 1 (antigen challenge without aspirin or indomethacin pretreatment). 6 of the 12 animals breathing room air were responders. They showed marked ($P < 0.05$) decreases in mean $SG_{rs}$ to 33% of base line, and mean PaO$_2$ to 31% of base line. In addition, there was a significant increase in mean PaCO$_2$ and a significant decrease in pH (Tables I and II). However, mean pulmonary vascular resistance did not change significantly.

In the six nonresponders, no significant changes were seen in pulmonary hemodynamics, FRC, pulmonary mechanics, or arterial blood gas composition.

Four additional responders breathing 80% oxygen showed a significant decrease in mean $SG_{rs}$, but no changes in any of the other parameters.

Experiment 2 (antigen challenge after aspirin or indomethacin pretreatment). In 12 dogs breathing room air, the physiologic measurements were repeated 30 and 60 min after the aspirin infusion was completed and, except for a mild but significant increase in mean pulmonary arterial pressure in the nonresponders, no other changes from the previous base line were noted (Tables I and II). After antigen challenge, mean $SG_{rs}$ decreased significantly to 41% of the postaspirin base-line value in the responders (six dogs). In addition, there was a significant decrease in mean PaO$_2$ to 49% of the postaspirin base-line value, along with a significant decrease in pH and increase in PaCO$_2$. Although the severity of arterial hypoxemia, hypercapnia, and acidosis was significantly less ($P < 0.05$) than in the responders without pretreatment (experiment 1), there was a marked ($P < 0.01$) increase in mean pulmonary vascular resistance to 143% of the postaspirin base line (Figs. 2 and 3).

Except for a slight but significant ($P < 0.01$) reduction in mean systemic arterial pressure in the aspirin-pretreated nonresponders, no changes in hemodynamics or arterial blood gases were noted after antigen challenge.

In all four responders in the indomethacin-pretreated group (seven dogs), the observed changes in hemodynamics, arterial blood gases, and respiratory mechanics were similar to the aspirin-pretreated group. After antigen challenge, mean $SG_{rs}$ decreased to 23% and mean PaO$_2$ to 46% of the postindomethacin base line. The degree of arterial hypoxemia (mean PaO$_2$ = 52.0 mm Hg [SD 18.5]) was comparable to the aspirin group and resulted in a marked increase in pulmonary vascular resistance to 187% of the postindomethacin base line. No statistical analysis was employed in this small group; however, in all individual responders there were marked decreases in $SG_{rs}$ and PaO$_2$ associated with an increased pulmonary vascular resistance. These changes were not apparent in the three indomethacin-pretreated nonresponders.

In 12 dogs breathing 80% oxygen, the physiologic measurements were repeated 60 min after the aspirin infusion was completed. At this time, no changes from previous base line were noted except for a slight but significant increase in mean carotid arterial pressure and slight but significant decrease (<10%) in
mean FRC. After antigen challenge, mean $S_G_{es}$ in six responders decreased significantly from the post-aspirin base line by 53% to a mean 0.61 (liters/s)/(cm H₂O/liters) (SD 0.23). This was accompanied by a significant decrease in mean pH with a resulting final value of 7.22 (SD 0.10). However, in contrast to the animals breathing room air, PaO₂ exceeded 81 mm Hg in all animals after antigen challenge (responders and non-responders), and mean pulmonary vascular resistance did not change. In the six nonresponders who breathed 80% oxygen, no changes in any of the measured parameters were observed.

Experiment 3 (10% oxygen breathing without aspirin or indomethacin pretreatment) (Table III). In these six animals, a decrease in PaO₂ comparable to the values observed in the six responders in experiment 1 resulted in an elevation of mean pulmonary vascular resistance to 162% of base line ($P < 0.05$). This

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE I</th>
<th>Hemodynamics in 12 Dogs Responding to Ascaris suum Challenge*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulmonary vascular resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cm H₂O/liter/min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exp. 1 (Room air)</td>
<td>Base line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n = 6)</td>
<td>After antigen challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exp. 2 (Room air)</td>
<td>Base line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n = 6)</td>
<td>Base line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-aspirin challenge</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Mean values with 1 SD in parentheses.
† $P < 0.01$; significant difference between subsequent interventions. All other values have no significant difference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE II</th>
<th>Respiratory Mechanics, FRC, and Arterial Blood Gases in 12 Dogs Responding to Ascaris suum Challenge*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_{a,o_{2}}$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mm Hg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exp. 1 Room air</td>
<td>Base line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n = 6)</td>
<td>After antigen challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exp. 2 Room air</td>
<td>Base line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n = 6)</td>
<td>Base line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-aspirin challenge</td>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Mean values with 1 SD in parentheses.
† $P < 0.01$; difference significant between subsequent interventions.
‡ $P < 0.05$; difference significant between subsequent interventions. All other values have no significant difference.
was the result of an increase in mean pulmonary arterial pressure, because no other significant hemodynamic changes occurred. No changes were observed in respiratory mechanics.

Experiment 4 (10% oxygen breathing with aspirin pretreatment). In these six animals, mean pulmonary arterial and left atrial pressures remained significantly elevated 60 min after aspirin infusion but pulmonary vascular resistance was not significantly different from base-line values. After 15 min of 10% oxygen breathing, the decrease in \( \text{Pao}_2 \) was associated with an increase in mean pulmonary vascular resistance to 163% of the post-aspirin base line \((P < 0.01)\). These changes in \( \text{Pao}_2 \) and pulmonary vascular resistance were not significantly different from those observed in the six dogs who breathed 10% oxygen without aspirin pretreatment (Figs. 2 and 3). Again, the increase in pulmonary vascular resistance resulted from an increase in mean
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**FIGURE 2** Relative changes in mean pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) in the four experimental groups. Base-line values (100%) are represented as open bars; the values after intervention, as solid bars. The changes in the responders after aspirin (room air) and with 10% oxygen breathing with and without aspirin are significant.

**FIGURE 3** Pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) vs. arterial oxygen tension (\( \text{Pao}_2 \)) in responders breathing room air (asthma) and after 10% oxygen breathing with and without aspirin pretreatment. Values are expressed as relative changes from base line. Except for responders breathing room air (asthma) without aspirin pretreatment, the changes in PVR are significant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hemodynamics and Arterial Blood Gases in 12 Dogs During 10% Oxygen Breathing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pulmonary vascular resistance</th>
<th>Mean pulmonary arterial pressure</th>
<th>Mean left atrial pressure</th>
<th>Pulmonary blood flow</th>
<th>( \text{Pao}_2 )</th>
<th>( \text{Pao}_4 )</th>
<th>pH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cm H(_2)O/liter/min</td>
<td>cm H(_2)O</td>
<td>cm H(_2)O</td>
<td>liters/min</td>
<td>mm Hg</td>
<td>mm Hg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exp. 3</td>
<td>Base line</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>(SD)</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>(0.15)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n = 6)</td>
<td>10% oxygen breathing</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>(SD)</td>
<td>10.21</td>
<td>(3.3)</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exp. 4</td>
<td>Base line</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>(SD)</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>(4.5)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n = 6)</td>
<td>Base line</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>(SD)</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>(3.2)</td>
<td>271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10% oxygen breathing</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>(SD)</td>
<td>14.8§</td>
<td>(5.2)</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>(7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Mean values with 1 SD in parentheses.
† \( P < 0.05 \); difference significant between subsequent interventions.
‡ \( P < 0.01 \); difference significant between subsequent interventions.
All other values have no significant difference.
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pulmonary arterial pressure. As in the animals breathing 10% oxygen without aspirin pretreatment, no changes occurred in FRC and respiratory mechanics.

**DISCUSSION**

Booth et al. (12), Patterson et al. (14), and Gold et al. (15) have studied the immunological and mechanical features of experimental canine asthma induced by inhalation of *Ascaris suum* extract and described the transient changes in airway mechanics and ventilation. We chose this model for the study of the hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstrictor response and its modification by vasoactive mediators of the asthmatic response for the following reasons. First, antigen-induced bronchospasm in sensitized dogs differs from human bronchial asthma in that no pulmonary hyperinflation is observed, perhaps related to the use of general anesthesia (16). Therefore, the canine asthma represents a convenient model to study the effects of alveolar hypoxia and chemical mediators on the pulmonary circulation without having to consider the added effects of altered respiratory mechanics on pulmonary hemodynamics (17). To eliminate the vascular effects of increased alveolar pressures, the hemodynamic measurements were made during a short period of apnea, a method which has previously been shown to result only in minimal increases in pulmonary arterial pressure of <1 cm H₂O (18). Second, transvenous phrenic nerve stimulation can be easily carried out in anesthetized dogs, thereby avoiding the effects of positive pressure ventilation on the pulmonary circulation (18).

The hypoxia during bronchospasm in the antigen-challenged dogs resulted from a combination of alveolar hypoventilation and ventilation-perfusion inequalities. Although alveolar gas composition was not measured in these studies, the observed magnitude of the decrease in PaO₂ after antigen challenge was felt to be an expression of marked mean alveolar hypoxia under these experimental conditions where the induced alterations in gas exchange resulted from airway obstruction.

Hypoxia and acidosis produce variable changes in pulmonary vascular resistance in anesthetized dogs (19, 20), whereas in conscious dogs the resulting increase in pulmonary vascular resistance is more consistent (21). Even though general anesthesia was used in our experiments, it probably did not alter the significance of the results because all dogs with arterial hypoxemia (secondary to bronchospasm or 10% oxygen breathing) received the same anesthetic agent in similar doses. Likewise, changes in the responses to hypoxia with time (9) were eliminated by making all measurements 15 min after the onset of bronchial challenge or 10% oxygen breathing. Only one episode of hypoxia was produced in any given animal to avoid the potentiation of hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction by repetitive exposure to low oxygen concentrations (22).

Using the experimental canine asthma model, we previously showed that, in contrast to hypoxia induced by 10% oxygen breathing or mechanical airway obstruction with beads, hypoxia associated with induced asthma does not lead to an increase in pulmonary vascular resistance (4). This suggested that elaboration of vasodilator chemical mediators during the asthmatic attack might have prevented the expected hypoxia-related pulmonary vasoconstriction. Prostaglandins are known to be synthesized after antigen challenge in rat, guinea pig, and human lung tissues (23, 24) and therefore might play such a role. Although aspirin can exert inhibitory and other effects on enzyme and cellular systems, moderate concentrations of aspirin achieved by therapeutic dosages selectively inhibit prostaglandin synthesis (25, 26). The aspirin and indomethacin dosages used and serum aspirin concentrations achieved in our study are comparable to those used in other canine (27) and human (28, 29) studies. All animals received heparin, a substance which may modify platelet aggregation and the chemical mediators released from the lungs (30); therefore, the remote possibility that heparin interfered directly with aspirin or indomethacin as a prostaglandin inhibitor cannot be excluded on the basis of our experiments. Prostaglandin inhibitors (31) have been helpful in studying the role of prostaglandins in the regulation of bronchial and pulmonary vascular smooth muscle tone. For example, asthmatic patients have increased sensitivity to inhaled prostaglandin F₂α, a potent bronchial smooth muscle constrictor, and it is now felt that endogenous, locally produced prostaglandin F₂α may play a contributing role in the pathogenesis of bronchial asthma (32). Also, prostaglandin inhibitors can antagonize the contraction of isolated human bronchial muscle by prostaglandin F₂α (33). This apparently beneficial effect of aspirin-like drugs is of interest in view of other reports on the use of prostaglandin inhibitors in the treatment of asthmatic patients (34), as well as in experimental asthma (35). It has been demonstrated that prostaglandin inhibitors can modify the resting tone of certain isolated smooth muscle preparations including pulmonary vessels (7, 36, 37). Most recently, for example, aspirin and indomethacin have been used successfully to promote vasoconstriction of a patent ductus arteriosus in an infant (29). We observed in our dogs that after aspirin or indomethacin infusion into the pulmonary artery there was an immediate rise in pulmonary arterial pressure and a slight increase in pulmonary vascular resistance lasting 30–60 min. These findings also suggest a modification of pulmonary vasomotor tone by prostaglandin inhibition under normoxic conditions.
The role of prostaglandins in the hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstrictor response has been controversial. Although it was initially reported that aspirin reduces the hypoxic vasoconstrictor response (38), subsequent studies have shown opposite results, namely, a potentiation of hypoxic vasoconstriction by prostaglandin inhibition (7, 39, 40). Recently, it has been demonstrated that the progressively diminishing hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction occurring with repeated hypoxic challenges in blood-perfused isolated dog lungs can be reversed by aspirin administration (41). It has also been suggested (27) that aspirin may only potentiate a submaximal hypoxic vasoconstrictor response. If our dogs breathing 10% oxygen responded maximally to hypoxia, this may explain why we were unable to demonstrate a potentiation of the hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstrictor response by aspirin pretreatment.

Whereas the role of prostaglandins in the pulmonary vascular response to low inspired oxygen concentrations may not have been established, prostaglandin inhibition has been clearly shown to unmask the blunted hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction after endotoxin infusion (5). Similarly, the failure of pulmonary vasoconstriction in bronchospasm-associated hypoxia in our canine asthma model seems to result from the presence of vasodilator prostaglandins such as prostaglandin E2 or I2, because pretreatment by aspirin or indomethacin was capable of unmasking the hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstrictor response. That the increase of pulmonary vascular resistance in the responders was due to hypoxia and not to other mechanisms is strongly suggested by the absence of pulmonary vasoconstriction in the responders in whom hypoxia was prevented by oxygen administration. Whether vasodilator prostaglandins are synthesized by constricted airway smooth muscle (42) or as part of the generalized asthmatic chemical mediator response after antigen challenge (6) cannot be concluded from these experiments.

For comparable degrees of bronchospasm, we observed a significantly lesser decrease in PaO2 after antigen challenge in the aspirin- and indomethacin-pretreated responders compared with the responders without pretreatment, probably related to a more even matching of ventilation and perfusion when hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction was allowed to develop. Thus, elaboration of vasodilator prostaglandins in bronchial asthma might prevent the development of pulmonary arterial hypertension secondary to alveolar hypoxia at the expense of further compromising gas exchange and worsening arterial hypoxemia.
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